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IN OMAHA'NEB ,

SeVCt-enss

GOVERNED BY A BANK ,

How Present Carton aM His Bnsi-

Argncllo , of ( JranruJn , n-

I'olltlcul Kxllc , THU of Ills
Countrj'B1-

'hHadelphU Trigs.

Senor Alejandro , Ar uelli oxmayor-
of Orauaila , ex-insmber of the NioataR
aim IHUBO of dopatioj , and a now [nllti
cal exile from lua entire republic , has for
two daj s pist been on object of interest
at iho Continental hold. The Bltinger
has fall , brlllnnt black eyes , a swarthy
complexion , as'il n graceful aidroa. IIu
belongs to an t.licit nt llidogola family
aid waif educated in Paris IIu la
wealthy , and haa long occupied n con
sptclous pl&cu in Nicarcnut" politic ? .

When Bom by a Prcai reporter Senor
Arguello ril ingly cousontcd to discuss
the affairs of his country. "Tho govern
mcnt of Nicaragua , " said ho , eptnking
with a marked Spaniah accmt , "ia nom-
Inally a republic , but , as n matter of fae
the power is hold and vueldud by a bust
nosB house of four men. Chamorro A ,

Xavala ii the atjlo of the firm
The preaiilent ot the country
Dr. Cardenas , la a member of th-

dm , and ex President X vala , recently
in this country , 11 another. The finn i

composed of the four wealthiest men ii
Central America. Tluyhavo a banking
houao and ccntrol a Inrgo foreign trade
j -cr several ycnra l iey have been acqnir-
Ing political power. They elected Dr-

Cardenas fit-side lit , and luvomndo a too
of him. Ho is disposed to bo a just man
but in the handa of hla parttora he ia lik-

wax. . They mold him to aut thomsilvos-
IIo haa filled the oflicas with hia buslnes
and political fa01 ites , ami by the pine
tico cf the moat outrageous despot !

measures at the election In Wjlober las
ho haa secured A majority of ( he deputie-
or representatives. The men uhoui h
elected arc acrvilo followers of his , wh
never question hia commands , but hasten
blindly to execute them. Ho crawau-
approfration bille , end they paaa then
without debate , and the press , subsidise-
by the money of his partners pinlso thorn
for the ir rapid and tatmonlous action
The independent press haa been silence'
and its editors ate cxilo.-

"Thcra
.

is no freedom of spech nor o
the press lei Nicaragua , though the con-

stitution gnataiittc3 both. The picji
dent scorns the law and ignores tbo con
stitution. He was elected ! the con
aorvativo parly , but his administration
has been so violent and corrupt that his
onn party has deeotted him and now
joins forces with the liberals to compass
bis overthrow. The whole country is
shaking with indignation. Wo have nev-
er had a moro unpopular administration
Tha people , with the exception of the
army and persona interested in tha ptofils
and BDcceaa of the president's business
firm , a-e united In their hcstllily to the
government. Parly linea have dlaap-
peared. . It is anything to overthrow the
president-and his ring , who ore robbing
the people and filling iheir pocket ] from
the public coffers. "

"If theic h so much dieoatitfactioi
with the government , how did it Rucceec-
in carrying the elections last Octobci ?"

"By fraud and an appeal t } arms. The
standing army of ten thouin.ua men wa
employed at the polls. Hundreds o-

cit'zsns who came to vote wcru driven
from the polls , and many wore shot
Senor Lacyo , a merchant well known in
the country , was painfully wounded. In
September thirty-five men who the proal
dent feared would be powerful cnougl-
to cause the defeat of his candidate ;
wore arrested and banished. I was ex-

iled at that time. Henry Guzman , son
of the man whom wo might call the father
of the republic , is one of my fellow ox
ilea. Wo woie sent from the country
by decree of the president , chnrgac-
us with being conaplratora. Our term o
baniahiuont ia indefinite. Wo do no
expect to be recalled till the present
government is overthrown. Cardemas
was elected for four yoara , and hia term
of office will not expire until 1887. Hla-
oillclal career will terminate before thai
Ime , however. "
" "You mean
"By revolution "
" Will the people react t to force 1"-

"Yes , if they cannot overthrow Ihis-
latoful government in any other way ,

and 1 do not BOO that they can. There
would have been a revolution befcra this
Imo if the army had not been powerful
ind vigilant. You cannot form oven a-

'aint conceptleu of the state of feeling in-
Nicaragua. . The country ia In a ferrnett.
Wealthy and dlstingulahed people who
iavo never mingled in politics aio lifting
heir voices in opposition to the govern-
nent

-
, and demanding its overthrow-

.ixPresifloct
.

, and other old
eadors have cmorgsd from tholr retire-

ment
¬

to assail thu government. They
fill bo banished. The press , controlled
y the government , Ia 'daily deminding
bo tamshment cf all j.rjmlnent mon

who are oppojcd to having the people
obboi. The only rojson that more men
ire not exiled is because the government-
s a'r.ild to send any moro of them away

at present. "
"How are mon sent Into banishment ? '

"They are arrested by soldiers and oa
cot ted to nn outnarC-bonnd ship. They
ire compelled to go. If they rotnrn ,
hey n-othiopm Into filthy , unTrhole-
lomo

-

prlaons , when they are often sub-
ected

-

to brutal cru llioa. Mon nro gen-
erally glad to leave the country , especi-
ally

¬
when they can take their families

wich them. One a family is liable to bo
11 'icatBd If one leaves them in the

country. "

"What ara the chief offenses of Presi ¬

dent Cardenas' administration ? '
"Thera wo three grave grounds of

complaint , The finances of the govern-
ment

¬

nro dlshonoitly and extrav g ntly
managed. Every contract for labor and
lupplies are controlled in tome way by
he banking house to which I have re-
crred.

-
. This house Is tlio ring , as

STorth Americans would call it , which
;ets something out of every government
expenditure. The government hasTa-
nonopoly on tbo rum and tobacco trade.

All producers are compelled to sell those
articles to the government , and the gov-
irnment

-
sells the tobacco and rum back

o the people at an enormous profit , The
abaco trade haa almost been destroyed
)y this monopoly. Buiinoss i * depressed
>y the hit h Uxos levied on-
mports. . The taxes :ira out of all pro-
ortioa

-

to the size , wealth , and needs of
the country. If the alWrs were honestly
dinlnlsti'rcd there would be no necessity
or enormous taiem. The ihameful and

unwarranted cuitallrnent of the right of-
ree ipcoch and the forcible silencing of
he liberal press are two acts which the
eoplo will never forgive. The standing
rmy restrains the people now , bnt If the

; overnment were just and satiifnc-
ory

-
there would bo no standing

miy , or onU a very small one , and the
eonlu woulel bo rclmcd from the pay-
icnt

-
of the tax which the support of tho'

arr.iy entails Ihcni. The govcni-
Vias

-

a fitnt grasp upon r. The tlemi
ties npijoint all of the judges , mii thcj
select tools of the president to occupy the
bench. Iho cons Alienee ''s that tht
courts are coitupt , and a man who sues or-

opjioscs the Inuse of Chamorro it Zavnl-
anccr gets justice. This lmoe c often per
sccutes business livnls and causes tlieir-
failure. .

" 1 hey control the executive , legislnti-
nnd

o
jtuhcinr } ' def nttiucnts of the em-

inent.

¬

. Iho nrmy ii commandeel bj-

ollicots of their selection ; they ale almost
absolute In the exo'c so of the r authority
and wishes. It is this tjranny of wealth
that thu people tbject to and ngains
which they w 11 icbel. These men nro
growing rich nt the otpenso of the people
nnd everybody in the country knows it
The discontent is incicnsini , nnd I slml
not be sutpti'cd to open the newspapw
tomorrow and r< ael that on has
been cninmcnccd. The pi grant gora-
ment

-

cannot live. These men con-
trolleel

-

the govo'iuncnt for ten years , am
the amount of discontent that has accu-
mulated

¬

in that petioJ is enpunoits. ]

had hoped for n qitiio icvolution nt the
j ells , but, the goNciniucnt hns made tnal-
impossible. . '

"Uow is the pioposed ticaty icgardce-
in Nicaragua ? "

"Tho HMity Is very popular. The peo-
ple

¬

wou'd 1'ko to sao it rntiliod , but they
liopo that the ratification may be delived
till the present government is over-
thrown

¬

, beciuao they ftel that It woulc-
atford its ollicots a great opportunity tr-

at nl. Tbo route which the canal woule
take ia thiough a salulmoiii country.
Our people eeo that It would bo on ad-

vantage
¬

to them to have the canal. Our
trade with thin country would bo consid-
erably

¬
increased. At presant wo buy al-

of cur llour , soap nd machlnoy hero
Onr manufactured r ides and suppliei-
ara purchased from England , France anc-

Germany. . EugUnd lus the balk ot our
fotcign trado. All of our cotton cloth is
bought thera. Wo buy wherever the
nnrkot is the lowest. If the canal were
opened wo would buy moro in the Unltct-
State" , because the cost of transportation
would bo little , and enough would bo
saved in thnt way to enable us to par
chssa In tha United Stites mcst tit clos
now bought in Europe. There ara no
manufactures in Nicaragua worth men ¬
tioning. The government docs not en-
courage them , neither does it encourage
immigration. Agriculture is not fostered
and the people complain that they cat
got no assiatnnco from the government to
aid them In introducing now implements
and methods. Trade is also rts'riitu :
and heavily taxed , if these grievances
wore'ramoved Nicaragua would bo a
happy country.

AGAIN TUB UOUL'S COUNT.

And the Broken Heart of .Fund am-

Foolisn GliI.-

BALIIMOUK

.

, Md. , Feb. 2 [Special'-
Dotectiv es are looking for 1'' '. A. 0-

Ptrayra , a bogus Ptiuvlan Count who ar-
rived here last week with hia rr.de , a
pretty ciri of Ytrk , Pa. Last Saturday
Ohict-of-polico Grey oE Baltimore receivec-
a dicpatch from Inspector Byrne ot New
York stating that Poroyra TIBS wanted ii
that city for larceny. It was then Dis-

covered
¬

ttn the "Count1' had been stop-
ping at Uny's Hotel but had "ckippod ,
leaving his bride of a week in tears
She at firet refused to bo pacified and aaic
she knew that her darling husband would
comeback as ho had told her ho would
The dec.ivod girl was MissKmmaBeechor
daughter of a woll-lo-do cit'zjn of York.
She met Peieyra for the first time while
visiting relatives in New York laatwinter.-
Ho

.
vipreeeutod hlmtelf as a diamonc

broker and seemed to have plenty p
money end talked cf his big estates in-

Lima. . The couple coiresponded , anc-
Pereyra pild several vlats to York , Ho
appeared very much in love with the girl ,
and hastened the time for the wedding.
They wore married about a week ogu.
The "Count" gave the clergyman a § 5C-

fee. . The couple s artod sauth on their
wedding tour. On arrhiog In Baltimore
they stopped at Guy'd Hotel , At fiat
Pereyra paid bis bills daily , as the hotel ii-

on the European plan , The third day ho
omitted to do so. The proprietor cUled
his attention , as his saspeclioas had been
aroused , whan Pereyra offer id. hii wath-
aa securi'y' , but it waa not worth the
amount ot the bill. The
silently away , leaving a letter saying that
lie had gone to AVaahingtan ami would
shrilly return. The young Lely haa ro-

rutned home. The alF. ir was kept quiet
until list night ia the hope of capturing
the "Count. "

DUIIKEE'S SALAD DJIESSINO & COLI
MEAT SAUCU. The finest nmyonaiso for
meat , lisli , and vegctablo salads , unel a-

itiptirb table sauce. It f r surpasses iny
liomo-maelo dressing. Everybody likes it-

.A

.

CITY OP UOOD JITJUOU.

The ItaciK of Hope anil Sou ) of 1'ro-
UlHcoverod by Suiitliernury.

Atlanta Constitutloa : An Atlinta
street car was lulled yosterlay morning
jy a balky horse. The cir was full of-

nisino s men on their way to bntinejs.
Did they got mad ? Not at all. A smile

started round the car. Somebody essayed
i joke appropriata to the occasion. A-

augh followed , and out into the slush the
> nsncss men went , and , putting their
houtders to the oar , rimmed it up ajainat.-
ho recalcitrant hone. Ho still refused
o move. The pasecngers then ranged
homeelvcs around him , and It was die-

covered thnt arch man had a remedy Lr
balking , A ph io nn rubbbsd.tliohorBo a
spine the wrong way wih a stick. A-

llamond merchant made ft enowball of
mud and Ice dropped it in the hotse'a-
mouth. . A hwycjr twisted the horse'sm-

tM. . A broker whippcel him on his foio-
egs

-
and a provision merchant pro 3dtd-

lim with an electric umbrelhon the lunny
one ! It wns a regular frolic , and even
ho horse did not seem to bo i 1natnrod.-
Jy

.
this time the windows In the hcuoi-

alongsila wore filled with lidieH , nho-
mlled approvingly as < the patsangers-
lushed tha car to the long hill. Instead
f gattina mad over what couldn't bo-

lelped ) the bolatsd trnveloi s wont t } work ,
eollng all the better fur the little russlo
hey had indulged in. Good humor is-

nfuctlous , It la as hard to bo morosa-
n a cheerful community CB Is to bn jolly
n a moroao tovn. That "it ia better to-

augh than b3 sighing" Is a k'ssnn hotter
aught by obioianco than pncepS Itia-

a lesson that everybody ubould le > ra , and
hat Atlanta folks know by heart. Goxl

nature is thu basis of lion a , the impalie-
of enterprls ? , the scul of progresi. A
mile is the sunshine of the iainuterlalv-
oild. . Wo haa long boasted of Atl n-

a energy , ell IE a to , location , shrewdnese ,
uk , and cjurigo. Let us not forfeit In-

uuog that above all these A'lauta IB the
ity of gocd humor.

) , MIBI. , April 10 , 1S83.
"For diseases of 'he kidneys , liver-

.ihdder
.

, and urinary organs I received
real benefit from Hcsr'.s (Kidney ami-
jlver ] REMEHY , I pronounce It the
est.'r--H. W. Payne , Manufacturer

Uanneeos , Trunks , etc. , 447 Main St.

The
To the editor c { the UKB ,

The mulberry family la R largo ono

There era about ten kinds , There is the
blick mulberry of Asia , which grows In

the south of Enrops. It Is n low tree
with thick heavy branches , which cinno-
enduio tha cold of our northern winters
Its wood ia of litt'o account , but the trco-

ia a groit bearer and this rcakos it n-

fivorlto where it can ha gronn.
The white mulberry ii n native o-

China. . Thla Is not so gocd n frait bearer
us the black , bul la wiVd for the use o-

lilk worms. It Is a popular tree amen },
ailk B-OWera. The fruit ia not of mucl-

account. . There are two or three
branches of the white family.

The i'jd mulberry u a native of Amcri-

cn , a rank grower and quita a fruit
bearer , and thn timber ii valuable. Thei
there ia the India mulberry which boars
largo black barrios cf delicate Ihvor , bnt
this Is too tender for us ,

Then there la a native of Madagascar
and another native of Peru , another
family grows in Cashmere , and there is
another telatlvo of this family which Is a
native of North 1 idU. Of courao there
ara vitiations or spront s from these dittlnc
families , like the Donning overbearing
extensively used In the eastern states
Thla ia a variation of the American am-
la notad for bearing through aovera
weeks , largo cropa of fine , rich berries
But the Russian mulbeiry seems to bo a
distinct Bpecics of this lar o and rcspecta
bio family of fruits. Uur lirst introotic-
tion to it was by the Ilnesians who
brought it to Nebraska ten or twelve
years ago. It is by far the most hardy
of the mulberry family. Its hardiness ,

together with iti being an early and pro-
lific

¬
bearer , made it a great favorite.-

Wo
.

doubt If la the whole history o
hcrtlcal tire In the United States there
bai over been such a demand for any
other tree aa thia bai had. The Una-
alans sold all they could raleo from the
seed , and from layers nt high prices
The nurserymen propagated all the ]

could , and yet the demand , until ro-

ccntly , haa exhausted the supply. Alter
ten years' acquaintance with tbls tree , it-

is perhaps time to call a halt nnd see
what its merits are nnd if it should have
the continued favor of west era planters
Let us firtt inquire into its hardiness
There Is no doubt about Its ability to-

ondaio the extremes of our variable cli-

mate , growing fr to the north in Russia
having battled for centuries , probably
with the rigors of that climate , It wil
grow further ncrch than any other trib-
of this great tribe. I have saen it testoc-
In some of the inhoapltnblo clim&tia o
Colorado ; it thrives far up in the monn-
tains and on the burning plains-

.It
.

Is a thrifty treo. In Paeblo , Col
1 had some in my yarel that grow five fee
the second year and tis th ? third yea
from planting. As a vigorous grower
think it molts next to tne cottonwool
and the while willow. It endures droutl-
roncarknbly well and though wni'o' young
some of the tender twigs nny kill back
I never know the rooti to kdl under an ;

circumstances , by the cold of winter , ace
even when gcown without Irrigation in
the burning plains of southern Colorado

It is an earIf bearer ; commencing n
throe years of age it hears a larger anc
larger burden of frait till n fair-sized tree
will yield five to ton bushels. In this re-

spect it is the pioneer fruit trao of the
west. Six thousand foot above the sea
level I have seen emil ! tices black witl-
berries. . As to the-

QUALITY or TIIE TUl'IT

there Is an honest difference of opinion
1 know an indignant ranchman t ) dig up
100 fine trees and throw them over the
fence In utter dieguat , because the firs
crop of benies wns not what ho expected
Well , they are small to begin with , bui
they Increase in cize ES they grow
older. And there is a wjdo differonca-
in their fruit. The reason is tbn : The ]

are all seedling , and they must vary to
extent like seedling apples ; some are
merely worthlois and some) have fine
fruit. I hnvp aeon trees with largo anc-

lusc ons berries wh'ch' would bo welcome
on any tiblo. It is easy to eeo that per-
sons

¬

buying only two or three trees
might bo disappointed. Doubtlees eomo
enterprising horticulturist will pick the
best trco out of a grove of a thousand
and graft sjiocs from this , and giva us
for tab'e use- the Russian improved lime ,
and lich minuro and plenty of mulching
improve the bernaa both in slza and
quality-

.It
.

ia n beautiful shade tree , and in-

PnoWo over o hundred were sold as high
as $3 each for ornament. They alao
make a strong hpdj-p , and by training a
few years they will Urn almost .any thin ?.

For Wind-breaks they ara Invaluable. Of
course wo b.i7o not hod opportunity for
testing the durability of the wood , but
the Russians inform ua that It is excel ¬

lent. If so ten years will make fence-
potts and shed-polos In abundance , and
fiftscn years will give us railroad ties.

There ate other practical uses. Wo
ECO that it is recommended for beep , and
that they extract honey both from flower
and fruit. Slnco Its introduction many
succesifol efforts have besn made at
raising silk worme , and the Iravea are
pronounced equal to those cf the while
mulberry for this put-pore. The fruit Is
quite an itam in rntsing fowls. They are
quite fond of it-

.I

.

wish to suggest ono thing to the farm-
ers

¬

in connection with this tree. That is
Its immense foodsupp'y andits greatvaluo-
ror hog pastures. Of couraa this haa not
rot been tested on a large ecalo , but wo
mow awoet apples and other fruits have
oeon Inivoly need for thia purpose. Sup-
pose

¬

n farmer plants a thousand mulber-
ries

¬

In his hog lot. Ho puta them eight
'tet apart , and they mutt bo carefully
cultivated for a year or two with corn.
When about five years old they will be
well in bearing. They do not ripen their
rnlt all at once , but produce fruit for

about six weeks. In a few yearn tbero
Till bo a bushel to a tree , and then a-

nrgor Amount , The fruit la sweet and is
rich in fattening properties ; it will glvo a
change of diet. Now the first cost of the
yearling trees will bo $2 00 per 100. If.-

ho trooa should crowd each other a row
could be cut out for fenca posts I have
purchased a new farm here and have also
lecuml a few thousand of these trees tor
lodges , hot; pastures and timbers , and I

thick I hove not watched this tree in vain ,

though it may not be what ono would
wish for table fruit , yet it would be easy
o select from a quantity of trees some
hat would supply a better rjnali'y.'

0 , S , JlAUKIlO.V.

About LocornotU es.
According to the Americin Machinist

he year juit closed has been a bad one)

or locomotive builders. During 1883
seven of the largest builders turned not
1,340 loc motive * , while the s me build-

ITS during ihe pa t year torned only 101.)

There are only 1G baildlag-
shqu In this country , and in these ihop ,

is mm as can be learned , the total nura
her of locumoturea built in 1884 win I , : .'" ! ,

abont 100 of which wore for exportl on.
The in st trustworthy figures show that
therj arj 2 !) U-J" locomotncs of all klnde
belonging to rallroida in North Aincrin.-
As

.

the life of a Iteomotivo Is about 25
years , about 1 109 locouiotlves mcs1 ; to-

cotutruetjd every y < sr t ? nia'ntaln' tie
Block.

The htga uttmlor cf heavy engines
Inityoar wuild Inditntj tbat they TCOIO

growing in favor. A ten wheel engine
seems to be hkod best on heavy freight
road. Almost nilroad has its jic-
ctillftr

-

stvlo of1 locomotive. The Now
York , Lika Erie & Western Hvlroadueei-
fjr frjight tr&us along , low , black , ton-
wheel in.ina , which is very powerful.
The Pinnsjhatn Ilotd does not care so
much for the number of wheu'ls aa for
tholr tizo , nnd it has them mmb as largo
,11 p Hilble-

.A
.

locomotive thai ia notr toau in this
ucinlty is tbecamsl-back engine , unel fir
hcmy work in the mountains by the Phlh-
delplu

-

it Reading RUlrjtd It Is a-

doubleend emnac with two-atory cib-

to5 on top of the bulor. The ODtfuiooi
soath over the top of that of the hreman.
Those oreheiy engluei.

STOl* T11AI COUGH
By uslnfr Dr. Frnzicr'a Throat nud Lunc UM-
Bam thu only inro euro for Coughs , Gelds ,

Hears onewa nnd Sore Throat , nnd nil diseases
of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect ft-

cough. . It tnnynoo fatal. Scores nnd-

hutulrodsof Rrntoful people owe tlieir Ihos to-

Dr. . Frazer't Throat nnd Lunp I5nhinnud
no family will bo without It af tor nuco
tiding it , and discovering Ita man clous power-
.It

.

is put up in largo family bottles nud sold
for the sirmll price of 70 cimts per bottle. Sold

Kuhp & Co. nnd 0. V. Goodman-

.Tlio

.

Trntu A4| ni's I'rcy.
Merchant Tiaveler-

.Ho
.

waa a gontlamnnly-locklng fellow ,
ehcsscd in clg( nt taste , and r i ho knock-
ed

¬

sit the Supotintendent's < fllce door , no
one would have suspreJtcd ho WAS a man
looking for a jeib-

."Good
.

moruing , " eaid the Suprinlen-
dent polltelyas ho came in-

."Gocd
.

morning ,
' replied the visitor-

."I
.

nm liisoirch ot a position as conductor
on your rj d. "

"Well , wo want a man about your s'-

"What
. '

ts the paj ? "
' Ono hundred dollara a month. "
"That's fair enough. 1 was paid that

for live yrais I waa with the Now York
Central. "

"Yon look Hko n good mm. Got any
references ? '

"No sir. I'm sorry to Bay I'm a stran ,

ger In Cincinnati , "

"No icfcreneei' Thn''s unfortur.nto.-
Hnve

.

you got anything to shoiv that yru
know the dnthb ol the pos tlonyouseck ? "

"Oh , yea plenty. There's a hoinn and
Ioi In HoboKcn where my wifa lives ,

which I p nd S-0OCO f r ; then thete's a
farm up iu Orange County that cost mo
812,500 ; fomo bank stosk , a few U. S-

.banel
.

, a town lot in Jtney City , a-"

"Hint's quite enough , " interrupted the
Superintendent , ' 'I sao you know your
bninesj. Just collnround thii zftornoon
and I'll tec wbnt 1 can do for you. I al-

vraya
-

like to help a nun who cm inakean
culinary bilaTy meet .ill his wants '

YOUNGMEN ! HE 41) THIS.-
Tun

.
VOLTAIC BELT Uo , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated KLECTIIOVOL-
TAIO

-

BBLT nnd othtr Etucrnio AM-LIANOES on
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

atllicted with ncr debility , loaa of vitality
and manhood , nnd nil kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , pinilyais , nnd
many other diseases. Complete restoration to-

licaltli , vif< or aii-1 manhood gunrnnteed. No
risk is incurred ns thirty days trial ia allowed.
Write them at onca for illustrated pamphlet
free. _ _

The weight of grain In wheat and rye ,

In proportion to tin straw , is about one-
third of tha whob , while in barley It
ranges from one-half to cue-third.

SKIN WISE Ah 138 CUUED.-
By

.

Dr. Frazier'a Mnpic Ointment. Cures
if by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches nnd Eruptions on the face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt Khoum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt price. 60 canta. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. nnd 0. F. Goodman.

The molstoit climiteknownlsin India
at Cheraporgeo , where over a small area
the yearly fill of rain is moro than C1C

inches , or about fifty-one feet.

* C * RD. To ill who (ire atKTcrlnj. from c orf-
anil Inclinations ofouth , nervous weakness cnrl.r
decay , luaa ot innnhootl , etc. luiltpuiil n rcrclp
that will cure FHIIK Of CIIAUOi : 'Hiisrca(

reined } was rlUcoiuri-d Ii ) a rai-eionarj to houtl-
America. . Semi ecl-addres( cil ciitcloni ) to HK . Jo-

ii T. ISMAN Station "O. " New Vorlt

The women of Tutkey wear the same
kind of troiiserj as tbo men all the year
round , save when they attend a ball 01

upon state occasion ? .

No wr ll rozulatsd household should bo with-
out abottlo of AnKOitur mttcrhtbr'woi ]

rinowncd and , Bewnri-
if cnunterfcitB. Ask your giocer or dniggii'-
or tha genuine article , manufactured by Ui-

J. . G. B. Siegert & Sw.

Like the Chlnete , the Mexican Indian
servants learn by iinit&t'oo , and seldom
need moro than one lesson , doing the
arne thing over and in the eame way

until they are commanded to atop-

.CnCurrli

.

a a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-

agreeable
¬

disease , liable , if neglected , to-

levolop into serious consumption. Being
a constitutional disease , it requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Saraa-
mrilla

-

, which , acting through the blood ,

caches every part of the system , effaci-
ng

¬

a radical and permanent euro of
catarrh in oven its most severe forms.-
iludo

.

only by C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell ,
Haas. _

Governor Stanford , of California ,
ma n Holattin cow en hla Vina ranch
hat In thir y-jevon days gave 1,037l-
OHiids of milk , several pounds moro
Inn the weight of iho coif-

.Tlio

.

AVom Urtttirxl Strlctnrcdp-
ceelily cureel by our now radical moth
els. Pamphlet , icferencea and tennis ,

wo letter btainps. Woild's Disponsiiry
Bledical Absoc'ntion , CW( Main Street ,
Builalo , N. Y.

Novels constitute nine-tenths of the
looks read In England , and nineteen-
wentlotha

-

of tha bock ) readin the whole
woild-

.I'Vr

.

( "oiiijIiH and Tluont Dihorderh-
ueo liuonjt's BRO.SCIIIAL TUOCHEH. "Havo
never changed my mind reapectini ? them , ex-

ent I think better of that which I bfgan-
unking( well of. " Jtei , Henry Ward Jlcccher.-

lold
.

only In boxes-

.It

.

haa just come to light that n Now
'eraoy girl donned her brother's clothes

IDC ! voted In hia name at the recent elcc-

's

-

AC id PliobpliaioI-

N IMJ'AIKED SERVE I C.NXTIOX-

.Dr.

.

. C. A , FEUNALD , Bcston , Maw. ,

say * ; "I have used it In caees of im-
aired nerve func'icn , with beneficial re-

ults
-

s
, especially in cases where the BJB-

em
-

is affected by the toxic action of to-

acco
-

> ,

Inhabitants of the Himalaya regions
at sir meals a day the hazro , caatic ,

Juiarche , liflin , lunch and dinner.

I'lTf flOIH Ojtltltii , tinrttf1 mill J'OSOIK-

.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE
for Couiili. , Pore 'I lirnut. llonr.onc" *, Influrnzo,

ColiK llroncliUK < run IN linnptitB < o Bli ,
A..HIIIIII , Uiiln ) , l'nln lti ( In ft , nninhfr-

am ti n fTiixllirniit i iliiinix *.
I'tloc no o. ntin t tin .riMtivt rnitelH nt l IVM-
Oi - in i't tiHi'liifrttnt ilnlr tntinmitny-
g , i it rr tin HI ill i i' i n bntiii il.fi t rMttareil-
uUif , by * i ndt iff if tf Hill to-

Tin. . ( mill is ( . > oiirtrtiroiti' ,
Si ii Ou 11 n an Mnnnrni tn i . ,

IHhl.i..rr , iUrjIlnil. f. S. ( ,

A clrl In my employ bus 1 ccn f mcil ot constltu-
lonal

-

ecrolula by the use nt Swlft'a Spcclilr.-
J

.
, 0. ] , , Allatooim , Ga.-

s
.

Rcntlcman Is the latter ot tlio eioveraor ol
)

VamlcrlilH's millions couUl not bnv ( rnminonhnl-
Swilt's ipccll'o' lias ilono for mo , It cured mo u-

trrutula ol 16ctus' ettnOloK.-
MRS.

.

. KLIZMIKIII BAKKH , Acwortli,0a ,

TITTTKR After suffering with Tetter for ole ci
, ntiil nrnlnc all portsc ! trcumunt , lung re-

lleeatntiri.y
-

) lij Snltl's Specific.-
L.

.
. HlKn , EattBon , Oa-

.SNATCHRD

.

FROM TIIE ORAVK-I WM lirousht-
to dooi by n comtilnntlon ot tC7cm nnt-
lerytlpclai , Irom h ch I had euflereit ( or thieo jcnra-

'ii treatidby l [ lijphilipsltlilottlnoiiotixe -

tlinn , nblch 8fcincil to ( cud tbo illn-asc. 1 linvc bi'cn
cured sounil and veil b > thoii ( H l'a( . SprclOo-

.lilts.
.

. fcAH.Ml E. Ttnvr.li , lliiinboUlt , Icon-

.Snlfts

.

Spccino IscntltclvMJKotiMc. Trcatlsoonf-

llood nnd Skin Uleonsca nml'od' lice
TIIK SHUT.SPKCIHC Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta , G > . ,

or 160V. . 53J St. , Now York.

flturo Cnrcw. .

;cr"cw guarantea glren
< , pvervcoRO ttntletfapn. .

SiirScniHwoatampaforColcbrotcJMcdlCBlWorlcii.
Address , F. I ) . CIAlt ICE , la. Iy.i5 j SouU.
Clark Street , CHICAGO. ILL-

.G17

.

St. Chnrlos St. , St. Lenis , 3Io.
1 regular graduate of two Medical College * , has been longe-
ltnzapedln the tpetUltrcatment or ChmoMO , Novels 8xt4
and HLOOD IliNKAKkHllmn any other t-njtlelan la bt. Louli ,
as city paieraihow Ruilnllotd rcoldenutnow.

Nervous I'robiration , Dclilllty , Mcntcl sntl
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial end othe * JFac-
tions

¬

ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poliwrfag.
Old Sores and Ulcers , mo tnatcdlh| unparalletol

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess.
Exposure or Indulgence , ni.ich iroJueo tome of tin
rolloviliic c Ike Hi nen ou.M , , , ilcllnlT , dlninoa of tlett
and ctcrecmu ln = iuory , fliaplcs on the rape , nrtkal dceaj ,
BiHr.i.ptotliL .ctlclj orrcuiile. etnfttliD o'f Ilinjclc,
renccrlnfz Uarrlnco improper or unliappv. n-

ireu& , l'amphlct(3ii( ] a earn Iho , Rfl *
B sealed etnclopp , free to any uiHrKft. C n-iuUatlonat * (

Ocoorlij cmlllnc , imdluvlteil. rle furquiaUom-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
five * In all curable ca e . W Jlclnc ) cnl cl crynhcre.

I'amph'.cta , Enpllsh or German , 04 paeon , de-
lorlbinc

-
above diseases , In male or female , PilE-

EEV2ARREAGE
-

GUIDE !
WO rages ODeplalFK. llhitlratcd In cloth and illt bloJIoe.Jic , money or roitagei iniuc.i njicr coun , 25e. TWi Uokeont&luj all tbo curfoua , doubtful or iQiiul.ltlTe Maot
kuon. A book ot er"at Int rtuit to all , iigbJUb ihJUilu dAC ore trcibouC b nf. avleu-

iatu tliu LIVE n anil KIDNEYS.
and Kl XTOllli. Till ! UKAXiTI-
Innd VIOOK of VOTJTIL Vaj-
K'psl.i. . WaiitofAiipcllte , In-

dlni'slloii
-

, 1 UK ol Mlri'iiRtli ,
i oiiil'l Ir"1 "- 'Jnitalisolniety-

cured. . Itnncs. muscles aim
n rves ICL U o lien lone.-

Ki
.

live n ? the nilnd and
biiplillcs Hrilii I'ower.-

BulIcTliiKlioiu
.

eoinpluliiti-
Kjau"vktrf v tie* TO* pci ullur to lht lr BCX vt'H
dnd InDR.El'JUXIVBinON TONIC ilfitfu nail, Cdy curu. KUVCS .1 clcai , liuillliy cotnpli xlon-

.Frciiurnt
.

Kttcrupts at r'itl"'M" lf 'tliip ml > .ulil
to llinpopiibrltyot tliuoilcluiil. Do nut tipcrl"-
El'llt prettllO Olllf.IVAI , AND llhhT.-

A
.

Heml jLurinldrpnatolURlT. llnttnrMfd C-
kHSU Louis , Mo. , for our "DKEAM HOOK. '

v. iallot etrticKoaod uaefuLtuiotraauoo.ti-

wIS BOTTLES.-
firlangor

.
, . . -. Uavaria

julnibcichor , . . . . . . . . . . . . Bavaria.-
Pilsuer

.

. . . . . . * Bohemian.-
Saioer.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

DOMESTIC.-
SudTreiaer

.

St , Lonis.-
Anhauser.

.

. . . . .St. Lonis.-
Best's.

.

. . . . Milwaukee-
.SchlitsPilBnor

.
Milwaukee.-

Kruefs
.

Omaha.
Ale , Poetor , Domestic and Rhine

Wino , D. . MAURER ,

mSFnrnamSt.

MEDICAL AND SURQI-
OA1DISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S BLOCK ,

Ittb and Capitol Avenue , treata all CUM Grip
pled or Deformed also disease ! ot I-

LBTorvous System ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Organs
All eaeet o Curvature of the Spine , Crooked Feet
K < and Arms , Dleoues of the Illp , Knee , and

ankle Joints. Also Cbronlo affections oftbetlrerK-
houmatlim , Paraljsls , Illu , Ulcera , Ottarrh , Aeth-
ma and Bronchitis are all treated by mw and BU-
Ojoualul

-

tnethode. All dlneates of the Blood and Urln-
ry

-

OrKani , Including thoee resulting from Inclusi-
on , or exposure , art ) enlolj and nuocwutully treated

Young men , mladle aged , and old men iuflertuj ;
rom Weakness andNenous exhauillon , producluk-
nillKeetlonralpUatlonof the ilcirt , Doepondency
aitdnoea , Lost of UemoryLack of Kuergy and Am-
.Itlon

.
, can be restored to health and vigor , If ca> <

not tro long neylected , The Burgeon la charge
vu pruldent ol the Northwestern Hurirlcal luetl.
ute and Burgeon ol the National Bur lcal Institute ,

afflicted , caller writeull! description of your case ,
md medlilne may be tent } ou. Consultation
re. Addrei.Omaba Dispensary , Crooc.e Block ,
nuha , Neb. Offloe howi 10-11 a. rrl-t a J81-

tr Scnl v . ' 10 a m ,
Beuaieofall trivtlirf a cntl. We hare tioce.

end for circular *

The remarkable growth ol Omaha
daring the Ivit few yours In n matter ol-
gnmt actonlnhmont to tlioao who p y an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Btor V Yards tha
necessity of the Bolt Linn Road tha
finely pnvod utroota the hundroda of now
resldonoos and ooatly bnotnoaa blocks,
with the popnlntlon of onr city moro than
doubled In the laat Two yours. All this
la n great surprise to vlaltora nnd is the
admiration of onr clttr.ona. Thin rnplil
growth , the bnolnoBs activity , and tha
many aubattintlal Itnprovomontu mndn n
lively demand for Omaha real oatato, nnd
every Invoatoi haa made a handaomo-
profit. .

Slnco the Wall Street panto May,
with the subooqnont cry of hard times ,
there ban boon losa demand from Bpocnla-
tora

-

, bat a fair demand from Invootora
necking hotnoo. Thla latter olaaa are
taking advantage of low prlcoa In build-
ing

-
material nnd nro securing their homo *

nt much losa coat than will bo possible B
year hence , Speculators , too, can bay
real oola1 a cheaper now and ought to lake
ndvant.ii o of present prlcoa foi fatnra
pro ts.

The next few years promises gre&tei
dtvolopmonta in Omaha than the past
fivi years , which have boon ao good ai-
wo conld reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , me1
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through -

but the State , who have tholr money in
the bankn drawing a nominal ralo of-

toreat , which , if judiciously Invented I
Omaha real ottato , would bring them
much greater retnrric. We have many
bargains which we nro confident will
bring the purchaser largo profit* In the
near future-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north-

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading atreeto-

in that direction.
The grading of Parnara , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest ami

cheapest residence property in thu

city , and with the building of thrt

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase m valun-

We also have the agency i'or the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the once in a short time-

.We

.

also have some line business

lota and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u-

EEAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

213 , South 14th St
Bet reen Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who hov&
property for sale at a bargain to g vcr
us a callWe want only hargaina-
Wo will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


